Overseas expedition sharing

16I NEPAL EXPEDITION, RALEIGH INTERNATIONAL
What is Raleigh?
Background

1978 - Operation Drake
- Colonel John Blashford-Snell and Prince Charles launched Operation Drake
- Aim: Develop youngsters' self-confidence and leadership through adventure, scientific exploration and community service.
- Round-the-world-voyage – In 2 years, 414 young people took part in the projects working for 16 countries

1984 - Operation Raleigh
- Emphasis on land-based expeditions
- Hong Kong Venturers started participating in Raleigh since then

1992 - Raleigh International
- More than 30,000 people have taken part in expedition
- Involved 43 countries and 250 projects
 Raleigh International (Hong Kong)

Headquarter: UK

Registered charity in Hong Kong (IRD no.: 91/3386)

Committed to inspiring Hong Kong youth to explore their full potential through

- Organizing and participating in voluntary projects
- Held in the local community, mainland China and other countries
- Tanzania, Costa Rica & Nicaragua, Borneo, Nepal
- 5-week, 7-week or 10-week
Development - 4 Stages

1. Recruitment
   Assessment Weekend
   ◦ Duration: approx. 30 hours
   ◦ Location: Beautiful countryside of Hong Kong
   ◦ 20-30 participants

2. Fundraising

3. Expedition

4. Back Home and Expedition Sharing
Aim:

- Fundraising for expeditions
- Promote healthy lifestyle
- Bring “Raleigh Experience” to the public
- GET OUT THERE

Annual Fundraising Event

- Raleigh Challenge – Wilson Trail (since 2000)
雷利衛徑長征
Raleigh Challenge Wilson Trail
2016
15 - 16 October 2016 (Sat - Sun)
路線 Route: 衛奕信徑 Wilson Trail
Expedition

Each expedition is divided into three project phases:

- Community Work
- Environmental & Scientific Researches
- Adventure
My expedition

Nepal

7-week programme (2016.06.29-2016.08.15)

Phase 1: Adventure (Gorkha, Nepal)

Phase 2: Community work (Baltar, Gorkha, Nepal)
Our Values

DISCOVERY
COURAGE
INTEGRITY
DRIVE

“CAN-DO” attitude
Adventure-- Trekking

GORKHA, NEPAL
Community Work—House Building

BALTAR, GORKHA, NEPAL
Community Work—Daily life

BALTAR, GORKHA, NEPAL
Our Values

DISCOVERY
COURAGE
INTEGRITY
DRIVE

“CAN-DO” attitude
How to Join Raleigh

   - Direct link Part 1&2: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSsegm1fqzvyWqi4GP0MRRi7JmWkjV11jNwsWqF1j9pz9yr1mdg/viewform
   - https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScyDw_09cdnzqWsyE7Y_v2v2nq5I8Ac2HCoNhNNAkit7ZqmXhQ/viewform

2. Raleigh Home > How to Join Us > Development - 4 Stages > Recruitment

3. Assessment Weekend
   - Duration: approx. 30 hours
   - 20-30 participants
   - Application fee: $400